




ACT ONE
let the sun shine on
a little bit of you

do you want to build a snowman?
for the first time in forever

dangerous to dream
love is an open door

reindeers are better than people
in summer

hygge
let it go

 
act two

for the first time in forever (reprise)
fixer upper

colder by the minute
finale
bows



cast
anderson, samantha

bates, lilly
brown, ally

cannonier, zuri
davis, artemis
fields, darren
gellineau, aria
gormley, haley
greene, maddie

huff, brooklynn
laboy, mateo

lee, max
love, emily,

majors, monet
masse, breyden

mccrae, maddison
nunez, elias

pennick, josie
peterson, izzy
pfeffer, diana

saltamacchio, lauren
shubert, elizabeth
trotter, cadence

verela, brookelynn
vickery, lilly

ward, ava
whitman, joshua
witter, elizabeth

worsham, savannah

hidden folk, townsperson
snow chorus, summer chorus
cook, snow chorus, summer chorus
young elsa, townsperson
pabbie, townsperson
hans
townsperson, hiddefolk
olaf
oaken
elsa
guard, oaken's family, townsperson
king agnarr, townsperson
young anna, townsperson
snow chorus, townsperson
butler, steward, townsperson, guard
snow chorus, townsperson
weselton
anna
queen iduna, townsperson
middle anna, townsperson
household staff, townsperson
bulda, townsperson
oaken's family, townsperson
middle elsa, townsperson
household staff, townsperson
snow chorus, hiddenfolk
kristoff
townsperson, oaken's family
sven



cast



cast



creative team
director

 
music director

 
assistant director

 
choreography

 
rehearsal assistance

 
 

costumes
 
 

sets
 
 

lighting & sound
 

stage managers
 

crew
 
 

2022 spa staff
& interns

alicia pillsbury

jessica mingorance-pereira

addy underwood

jessica mingorance-pereira

kathleen degasperi, kelly love,
stephanie brown

terese davis, charles pillsbury,
kathleen degasperi

kristen underwood, charlie stricklin,
richard olds, stephanie mcdonald

stephanie mcdonald, rex bell

charlie stricklin, scott mcdonald

rex bell, drew olds, madison worsham,
ender pillsbury, kayla fields

STEPHANIE MCDONALD, ALYSSA PADUANO,
SCOTT MCDONALD, ADRIAHNA ARNO,
JESSICA MINGORANCE-PEREIRA, ALICIA
PILLSBURY, KRISTY OLDS, NAT BELL,
CHARLIE STRICKLIn



Everyone who helped out with cleaning,
photographing, painting, shopping, feeding,

crafting, wrangling, stocking, organizing, and
creating alongside our staff this Fall! Your

support and assistance means the world to us!
 

An additional BIG THANK YOU to all of our
student performers and crew and to each and
every other person who had a hand in making

this production what it is!  We love and
appreciate every single one of you and can’t

wait to do it again this Spring!
 
 

would like to extend a
special thanks to:



good wishes for the cast

BrookeLynn we are so proud of you! Nothing is more exciting than seeing
you on stage performing. Keep shining BRIGHT, always trust God, believe in
yourself, and continue to conquer your dreams! We love you baby girl!

Love, Daddy, Mommy, and Brother

Congratulations Diana on your dual roles.
You’re a natural.  We can’t wait to see the video.

Love, Aunt Catherine and Uncle Bernie.   

Way to Go Diana!
Break a Leg!

The Childers Family

Diana, or is it Miss Feisty Pants?
Have a great show!!
Love, the Hitz's

Good Wishes Diana – You Can Do It!
Enjoy Your Journey – We Love You!

Pop, Ryker & Kinsley

Let Your Dreams Sparkle & Shine, Diana!
Love The Cooper Family

brookelynn

diana

diana

diana

diana

diana



good wishes for the cast

From one crazy old lady to a future crazy old lady, 
thank you for all the fun and joy you fill my life with!

 I sure do love you!

Good Luck Diana
and most of all have fun!

Love Aunt Mary Rita

Diana, we know that you will be great!
Grand-dad said, “Redhead, Break a Leg!”
We Love You Lots.  Nanny + Grand-dad

Ava we are so excited to see you growing up so wonderfully and enjoying
life.  Have a great time in your spot light. 

Love, Papa Ike and Grammama

Ava you are so brave to venture into something new and we are so proud
of you! You have always been our shining star and you continue to light

up our world!  Love you. Mom, Dad and Spencer

Aria, We are so proud of you! Continue doing what you love and doing your
best!!

ava

diana

diana

ava

ava

aria



good wishes for the cast

Elizabeth W., Best of luck with your first time on stage! 
You are going to be amazing! Love, Mommy xoxo

Maddison, can’t wait to see  your  1st
Performance! Keep shining! 

Love, Your biggest fans Mommy & Carrington 

Congratulations Monet on your first stage performance. We are all excited
for you! Well done! We wish you all the best. Monet you Rock!!!!

elizabeth w

maddison

monet

























crew
break a leg,
our little

love muffins!
 

love,
steph &
scott









spa extends a special thank you to our
producer's circle sponsors



spa extends a special thank you to our
director's circle sponsors



spa extends a special thank you to our
director's circle sponsors



spa extends a special thank you to our
director's circle sponsors



spa extends a special thank you to our
stage crew sponsors



spa extends a special thank you to our
stage crew sponsors




